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TECHN I CAL NOTE NO . 6 73 
THE PRE SSUrtE A VA I LA BLE FOR GROUND COOL I NG I N FR 01TT 
OF THE COWL I NG OF AIR- COO LED AI RPLA FE ENG I NE S 
By Ge org e W. St i ckle a nd Up shur T . Joyne r 
SUMMARY 
A study wa s ma d e of t h e f ac tor s a ff ecting t he pressur e 
ava il abl e for g r ound c ool i n i n f r ont of a c ow ling . Mos t 
of the results p r esen t e d ,,,e r e ob t a in ed wit h a set - up t hat 
wa s abou t one - t h ir d ful l s cale . A numbe r of i solated test s 
on f our full - s c a l e a irplane s wer e made to de t e r mi ne t he 
gene r a l app l i c a bi l i t y of t he mode l r esults . The f u l l - s c a l e 
t es ts i nd icated t hat t he model r esult s may! be appl i ed qua l -
it a t i v e ly to ful l - s ca l e des i g n and quan ti ta ti ve l y as a 
f ir st app rox i~a ti o n of the f r on t p r essur e a va ilable f o r 
g r oun d c oo ling . 
I TROD OT I O' 
The problem of c ool i ng an a irp l ane eng i ne on the 
ground consists i n p r o vi d i n~ a p e~sur e d r op a cr os s t he 
baff l es to c oo l the r ea r of the cyl i nde r and suffi ci en t 
movement of the ai r i n f r ont of the eng i ne to c oo l the 
f ro n t o f t he cylinde r. The ~ressur e d r op a cr os s the baf -
fle s i s t he d i fferen c e be t ween t he p r essu r es in £ r on t of 
an d beh i nd t he eng in e . The rear ~ressu r e depends on the 
de si g n o f t he ex i t slo t t wh ich fo r g r oun d ope r a ti o n i s 
simi lar t o tha t fo r f ligh t c ond i tions a n d i s g i v en i n r e f -
e r en c es 1 and 2 . The cond i t i ons affe c t i ng the p r essur e i n 
th e f r ont of the c owling fo r g r oun d ope r at i on a r e ent ir e l y 
d i ffe r ent f r m those i n fl i ght because , on the ~ r ound , the 
p r opelle r effe c t is al l i mportant and , i n fl i ght , the ~a in 
effect i s that of the fo r wa r d v oloc i ty of the a irp l ane . 
The p urpose of the No r k r epo r ted he r ein was to st u dy t he 
best methods of utili zi ng the propelle r to produce p r es -
su r e i n f r ont of the cowling . The ma i n part of t he i n ves -
t i gat i on was conduct ed on a mode l se t - up t ha t was a bou t 
one - thi r d fu l l s ca le . 
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Aft e r the model t ests were comp~eted, thei r gene ral 
appl icab i l it y was dete r mined by extending the g r ound-
cooling tes ts to inc lude moasurements on four full - c cale 
n irplo..nos . 
APPARATUS AND ETHODS 
In the model - te t set - up , a 25 - horsepowe r electric 
motor was used to d rive the p r opellers . Cowl i ngs rere 
moun ted on the moto r i n p roper relation to the propelle r 
locat i on so that similarity to full - scale a irplanes ~as 
obtained . The set - up i s sho~n in f i gu re 1 . The seven 
cow li ng~ . , the var i ous d i sks , the spinne r, and the deflec -
to r s a r e . shown i n figu r e 2 . Two adjustable - p itch p ropel-
lers ~ere used ; a 2 - blade 48- inch- d iamete r propelle r , 
des~gnated p r ope ll er B (fig . 3) ; and a 3 - blade 39 - inch-
d i amete r p r ope ll e r, des i gna t e d pro p el l er C (f i g . 1) . It 
should be noted that p r opel l er C has r ound- blade shanks 
correspond i ng to p r esent - day p r act ic e and that propel l e r 
B has good a ir fo il sect i ons nea r the propelle r hub . 
The gen eral arran gemen t of the set-up can be seen i n 
f i g ure 1 . The cowli ngs and d isks were attached to the 
mount i ng tube shown enclos i n ~ the p r opelle r shaf t . The 
baffle p late was made by pun ching I - i nch holes i n a sheet -
me tal disk . The con ductiv i ty of the baff le plate , corre -
spond i ng to the c omb i ned eng i ne and co wl i ng conduc t ivit y , 
was varied by the use of cork s i n these h oles . The 1 2~ ­
inch round- edge d isk i s shown in place i n f r ont of nose 2 . 
~he mi n i mum f r ee a r ea between t he co~l ing and t he d isk i s 
r efe rr ed to as II th e area of the front olJen i ng . I I The r ef -
e r ence a r ea F , def i ned as t he max i mum cr oss- se c tiona l 
a r ea of the co wl i n g , has a value base d on a d i amete r of 
20 i n c h es f o r th e m o~el t ests . ThS othe r disks an d noses 
we r e moun t ed i n the same manne r as i n the set - up shown i n 
f i gur e 1 . 
A s t u dy of t he flow c ond itions i n the fron t of the 
cowli ng was made by the usc of measur emen t s of pressur e 
d i st ri but i on , obse rvati ons of smoke flow , and measu r ements 
of ai r flow wit h a hot - wir e anemome t e r . Th e pressur e o r -
i f ic es were lo ca ted in the baff l e p late along the radius 
of the cowl i ng . The obs~ rva ti ons of smoke flow ~e r e made 
by i nt r oduci ng smoke i n f r ont of the propeller and obse rv-
ing the flow l i nes and also by i nt r oduc in g smoke botween 
the baffle p l ate and the propeller and no ting it s behavio r 
I 
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in side t ~e cowl i ng nose . Since the f r ont of the en g i ne 
cylinder i s cooled by th~ mo~emon t of a ir in s i de tho front 
of the co wl i ng , n:ny de vi C8 tho. t chnnge s the mo vernen t 0 f o. i r 
mny affect the amou~ t of cooling avai lab le . The relative 
c ooling of the front o f the c yl inde r wit h vnrious comb i no. -
tiona of cowlings ~nd d i~k s vas de t e r mi ned by measuring 
the hea t d i ss i pa te d f r oD a hot wire l rrcated i n f ro n t of 
t he ba f f l e plate . The hot TI ir o was oa i nta i ned at c o n sta~t 
t empe r ature. 
The f ull - s cale airplanes used to determ i ne t ho gene r-
a l appl icab ility of the mod e l tes t we re mode rn a irp l anes 
with conventional baffling and co wlings . Several p ro pel -
l e r $ TIe r e used on some of the a irp l anes to de t e r mi ne the 
effec t of good and bad blade sect i ons near the p r ope ll e r 
hub . The presaur e in f r on t of and behind the baff l es for 
se v e r al p ropell e r speeds TIas Qea~ured . 
The re sults are prcRented i n the foro of coe ff ici ents 
t~at are , in effec t, nond i mensional . T~e pressur es Pf' 
P r' and 6 p , wh ich refer to the pressur es i n f r on t of the 
baffles and beh i nd t _e baff l es and the p re ssure d~op 
across the baffles , re s~e cti~ely, are divided by naDa t o 
make the coe ff i cients in dependent of p ro pe ller speed and 
scale, whe re n is the n u mbe of re v olut i ons pe r se c ond 
of th e p ropeller and D is tt-e prope ll e r d iame ter i n feet . 
I n o r der t o oake those coefficients str ic tly nond i nension-
al , the'y should be d ivided b' the mass densit'- o f the ai r 
but , fo r all p r actical pu r poses , the den s it y may be as -
sumed constant and 'left out of the c oeff i cients . A po int 
along a radius of the cowli n g is located by using the 
quantity x = diD , TIhere d i s tui c e the disto.nce from 
the po int to the p ro pelle r axis . The radial p re ssure d is -
t~ibut i on within a g iven c ow ling is present e d as a p l o t 
of the pressure coefficien t , . Pf/naDa , a ains t x . Whe n 
the n v o r o. ge p ro s sure i~ front of the baf fle p l ate i s g iven 
as a fun c tion of the d iawet e r of the f ront open in g , t~e 
r esults arc g iven as a plo t of the i nte g rated ave r age 
p r essure coefficient aga i nst Xl = d l /D , whe re d 1 is the 
max i muo din meter of tho f r ont open i ng . 
Ea c h arran gem ent of the model set - up TIas tested fo r 
ne v e r n l engine c onductiviti es . When the co nductivity K 
of the baffle p lat e i s o th e r than zero , that i s , when a ir 
i s flouing through the c owli ng , the area of the front open-
i ng b ecomes 0. restriction to the fl ow and consequently 
le ssens the pressure at the f ro nt of t he baffle . I n o r der 
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to study e ffec t s of othe r var i a tions of co wling arrange -
men t s and to e li mi na t e the effoc t of a ir fl ow , the c on d i-
t i on fo r ze r o eng i ne o r baff l e co ndu c t ivi ty was used i n 
des c r i b i ng t h e .Da in ~a rt of t~e nodel - t es t r esult s . The 
r esults fo r con ductivi ty ot h er t han zer o we r e used on l y t o 
des crib e t h e e ffe ct of t he a r ea of the f r on t ' open i ng . 
RES ULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The f ir st c on s i dera ti on i n r ega r d t o f r on t pressu r e 
is the manne r i n u~ ich t ho a va ilable pressur e va ri es wit h 
t~e p r opelle r r ad i us . I n o r de r to study th i s effect, nose 
1 ( f i g . 2 ) was uso d an d the p r essur e i n ea ch r ing was de -
te r mi ned . Noses 3 and 7 we r e used wi th ci r cula r disks to 
extend t he i nvest i at i on to l a r ge r r adii t han those obta i n -
ab l e wit h n o se 1 . The result s of these t ests a r e given 
fo r p r ope ll e r B i n f i gure 4 ( a ) and fo r p r opelle r C i ll 
f i gu r e 4 ( b) . The p r essur e c oef fi cien t reaches a max i mum 
fo r the 2 - blade p r ope l le r B a t a smalle r rad iu s than fo r 
the 3 - b l ade p r ope l le r C, and t ~e valuos fo r t he 3 - b l a~e 
p r ope l le r r ea c h a muc h h i ghe r va l ue because of t he i n cr ease 
i n the p r opelle r soli d it y . These plots p ic tur e t he advan-
tage to be ga i ned by i ncreasing t~e d i anote r of the nose 
open in g and also s u ' ces t tho p oss i b i l i t~r of blo c k ing off 
,the low- p r essur e a r ea i n o r der to obta i n a un i fo r n and a 
h i gh p r es su r e o v e r tho en tir e f ~ ont of the enc i ne . The 
offect o f p r opel l e r b l ade- angle sett i nG on the pressur e ' 
coeff ic ien t is also g iven i n f i gu r e 4 . As woul d be expe ct -
ed , th o blade a n g l e sett i ng ~a s l i tt l e effect close to the 
prope l le r h u b but the effe ct i n creases a s the r ad i us i n -
crease s . 
The smoke - flou stud i es hawed thit a v e r y pe cul i a r ' 
co n d i t io n ex i sted wit h p r ope l le r B ' sot 1 00 at O. 75 R i n 
f r ont of nose 2 fo r ze r o conduct iv i ty . The fl ow alte r-
nated be t ween a r o t a ting flo w and a pul sat i n g fl ow , o r one 
in wh ich t he . r o tati on stoppe d an d the on l y moti on was tha t · 
of a ve r y tur bul en t movement of tho ai r i n ~nd out of t he 
cowling nose . The pe r iod of the . cha~ges f r om r otat i ng to 
pUl sat i ng flo w wa s very irregul a r but was of t e o r der of 
3 s econds . At t i mes , the sm oke i ntrodu ce d ~otwoen tho p r o-
pe i le r and tho baff i ~ ~ l a t e woul d shoot straight fo r wa r d 
th ro ugh t he p r opolle r d i sk to a . d i sta~ce alMost equa l t o 
the prope ll e r ra d ius . F i gure 5 shows the p ressu r e d i s t ri -
'but i on a cr os s t he f r on t fo r ~hese t wo cond i t i ons of flow . 
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was less e ned a t all r adi i and uaS zero a t x = 0 . 1 6 . Wi th 
pul sat i ng f l ou , the p r e s sure uas c onR tant o ve r t he f r on t 
a n d was very Du c h h i g he r , show i ~g t he desi r a bili ty of the 
pUl sat i ng flow . When the conduct ivi ty of t h i s set - up waS 
i nc r eased , t~e instabil i ty in the flou d isappeared a~d ro -
tat i n g flou was aluays u resent . I f a s i ngle ~late was 
p l aced pe r pend i cul a r to the rota ti o~ betueen the ba f fle 
p l ate and the nose of the cowling , howe v er , t he flou coul d 
a ga i n be chang e d t o t he ~ul sat i ng typ e , r esul t i ng gene r ally 
i n hi g he r p res nures but very po o r cir cumf e rential dist ri bu-
t ion of p re ssure . With p ropelle r C, the flow i ns i de tho 
f r on t of the coul i n~ a l uays had a h i gh c i r cunferent i~ l ve -
locity i n the direc t ion of the p ropeJler rotation . F i gure 
6 sho ws the ra d i a l p r essu r e d i st ri but i on in three · op e n -
no se coulings with ~ r opelle r c . A co npa ris on of t h e 
p r essur e d ist r ibution wi th that g i ven i n f i gure 5 shous 
that rot~ting flou i s present fo r all three n ose s~apes 
a n d that the h i Gh e s t c i rcunf e r en t i al velocity is p re s en t 
for nose 7 . 
Two types o f deflectors , a sp i nne r , and several d i s ks 
were teste d to dete r n i ne the best method of obta i n i ng th i s 
h i gh .unifo r m ~ re ssu re ove r t he en t i re fr on t of the eng i ne . 
The resul ts of the t est s a re g i ven i n fi g ure 7, i n wh i ch 
the average p r essure c o ef fi cien t o v e r the f r ont of the en-
g i ne i s plo tt ed against the va l ue of X l for the front 
open i ng of t~e particular cowling . Ea ch tes t ._ ave one 
po i n t i n this f i gure . It is s een t __ a t, fo r s Dall f r on t 
open i ngs , t~e deflecto r s seen to have soue advan tag e over 
the flat d isk but , fo r large r open in · s , the f l Lt disk 
s oen s to be at least as ~ ood as any deflecto r s t ri e d . 
Di sks were t ~e ref o re used as a ~ean s o f na i n taining h i h 
stat ic p r ess~re in front of t he engine f o r the rest o f 
the tests . 
Si n c e the p r opel ler is a cting as a l ow- pressur e blower , 
the dis tan ce o f the c owling f r OD t he tr~ il i n~ edge o f the 
p r opeller is i cpo rt an t as a leakage area ; its effe ct on 
the p ro ssure availablo is shown in fig~re 8 . It is s een 
t~a t tho shortest dista~ce be tw een the p ropel ler and the 
c owl i ng is the best . I t shoul d be not ic ed in f i gure 8 
t ~a t these d i s tan c e s a ~ e Give n in i c h e s and a pp ly t o the 
mode l set - up and nus t be increased in t~e sa~e ratio as 
tle p r o~elle r d i a~ete r fo r aD?licat i o~ to t :e full - scale 
set - up . 
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F i gure 9 sho~s th e effec t of t~e locati on of t he d isk 
u it ~ i n tho nose of t~e coul i n~ . I ~ f i gure 9(a ), wh i ch i s 
fo r i - inch cl ear a nce bot~een coul i ng and p ro pe ll e r , the 
best locat io n of tho flat ~ isk is even u it h tho f r ont l i p 
of t he cO'7ling . I f t -:.e d. i sk i s mo ved f o r ·.:ard , i t defle c ts 
the fl ou and decrense s t ~e p re qsure; and , if it is mo v ed 
backlnt r d , t he circumf e r ent i a l flo\7 :lCl,S a g reate r opp o r tu-
n i ty to build up in front of t 'lE) disk and t hus decr ea"'e 
t~ e pressur e in s ide t he cowling . The r ound- edg e d i sk with 
the f ro ~ t part of t he d isk even ~ith t he nose i s t ho best 
fo r the i - i nch cl ea ran ce betw een the coul in~ and t he p r o -
p0 11 e r~ F i gure 9( b ) S~O\7D t ~e same effect fo r t le f l a t 
d isk wit h a 2 - inch cl eara~ ce be t ween tho co~ling a nd p ro -
p el ler . A~a in t he p o s i t io n even ~ it h t he co~l ing nose is 
the be st . Fi ~ure 9( c) sho\7s t he 2 - inch coul i ng cle a r an c e 
fo r the r ound- ed g e d isk . Th ese tests indicate that the 
face o f t he r ound- e d e d i sk nay be located farthe r fo r-
wa r d t han that of the fla t d isk without any detrinental 
effe ct, and a co mpar i son of _igur e 9 (c) u i t~ f i gu r e 9(b ) 
S~1.0i7S t ~1.a t t he r ound- ed e is ~: is sl i g ht l y bet t e r L_an 
t:le flat d isl<:: . 
F i Gure 1 0 s~ons t ~e effe ct of ~ isk d i a~ete r fo r nosec 
2 , n , and 7 . A s woui d be exp ected , the lar g e r t he d i sk , 
the h i g he r i s t ~ e ·available p re ssur e be ca lse t he r ad ius 
of t he e f fect i ve open i 1. g i s i n cr easing , ~ ivi n g nn ef f ec t 
s i ni l a r to t _la t i n fL::;ure s 4 ( cd and 4 ( b ) . I t can be seen 
f r on f i ~ure 1 0 t hat , w it ~ t ~e l a r Gest disk , t~e ra ~ i al 
p r e s su r e d i st ri bution ove r t ~e front of t he e ng i ne i s s i e -
ilar t o t he p r essur e d i stribu tion f o r p Ul sat i ng flou , as 
s~own i n f i s ur e 5 , and t hat it c r adually c~anges t o t he 
tYl)e for r otnt i n g flo w as t !le s iz e of t .!e d i sk i s r e clu ce tl. . 
F i Gure ll(a) s ~ o w s the ave r a g e f r ont p r essu r e as a 
fun c tion of tl1.e r a tio of t~18 area of t:10 fr o n t opening. A 
to t h e area of t he c owling cros s section F fo r nose 2 
TI it h p r opeller C se t 1 5 0 at 0 . 75R . Th e z ero c ondu c t iv-
ity SllO '7S t ~lat t :le GDal l est f r ont .:1 r ea o r t ~: e lar ,; est 
( 17i -inch) d i sk is the bes t ; ~ ith 0 . 06 1 total c on~uctivity , 
the 1 7i- inc~ d isk r es t r ic ted t~e flow · t o o nu c h an d l o~ ered 
the available p r essure . Wit ~ a total c onductivity of 0 . 111, 
the 1 7i- inch an d t ~e 1 2i- inch d i sks restricted tho f l ow 
no r e t~an the i ~ cr ease dUG t o t he c~a~ee i n rad iu s and the 
10i-in c h d i sk was t he bes t . It should be n o ted · t ha t the 
round- edge d i sk g ives a la r . ~ e r effective aroa than the 
fla t - edg e d i sk of t ~0 sane d i consions . Th i s result i nd i -
catos that a r ound- od~ e disk is best because it allows 
sG.:11 1 e r open i ng s f o r t ho saDe f r o n t ~ ressure loss an d 
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g ives a higher available p re s sure d rop f o r c o oli ng . Thi s 
fa ct s~ould be espec i al ly true u ith lar ~ e conductivity 
"d: e n a 1 a r ~ e fro 11 t 0 l) e n i n b will b 0 r e qui r e (l. • 
Me asure ne nts of t ~e coolin g p r ope r t i es obta i ned u it h 
~ot -uire anenone t e r s indicate t~at the co oling on the 
front of t ~e barrel would be less · wit ~ a d isk in p lac e but 
that th e ~ead coolin g woul d be sODeu~a t i np ro vod ouine 
to t he d irecte d stroaD of ai r fron the front o penin~ . 
T~ is result indicates t ha t the iDprove d ~ r es sure obtainable 
on the gro ~n d uith t~e disk u ill be r eal ized as i nproved 
coolin e on b oth the f ro nt a nd t he back of t h e cy lin de r 
heads and u ill s ive a lar~o increase in c o olin~ on tho 
back of the barre l wi t h so DO d ecreas e in cooling on the 
front of the barrel . 
Fli ght.tests on a full - s cale a irp l an o shoued that the 
c oo lin g o f the f r ont of t he cylinder s uas u~chan ge d by 
tho add i tion o f a d is t , uh ich s hows that the advanta~e of 
the t isk on th e g ro und will not be offset b y bad e ffe cts 
in fl i ght . 
GROUND TESTS O~ FULL-SCA LE AIRPLA1E S 
The ~r ound tests on fou r . full - scal e a irp lanes rep re -
s ent is o l ated p o in ts of enG i ne conductivity, front op en -
i ng , p ro pel ler b lade -an~le sotting and dianete r, and one 
caso o f the use of a flat d i sk i n f ront o f the cowling. 
The result s of these tests a re g i ven i n. t able I an(.l sho w 
substantial agreement wi th th e Dode l result s . The in -
creas e of ave r~ge front - J re ssure coefficient due to the 
add i tion of tho flat d isk sho ws about th e saBe o r der of 
net i ncrease as obtained on the code l . The u ido v a riation 
of the p res sure drop available, fran a coe ff ic ient of 
0 . 06 1 on airp lane 2 u ith a service p ro pe ll e r to 0 . 249 on 
a irp l ane 1 u it h p ro p eller B , is n ote ~o rt hy . 
CON C L U:U I r G RE "viA RK S 
1. The ava il able p ressure in f r ont of the cowli ng 
i nc r eased r ap i dl y wit c p r o p eller rad i us up to 30 or 40 
p ercent of the p ropelle r rad i u s . The cowl i ng should be 
located as close to the p r ope ller as p ractica ble . 
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2 . Disks located in f ront of the nose of the c owling 
g re~tly i n creased t he ~v G r~ge p r essure in fr on t of tho en-
g i ne baffles . I t i s i mportant t hat t he p l ane of the d isk 
be e ven with t he nose of the couling . A r ound- edge d i sk 
was supe rior t o a s trai gh t fla t d isk . The s iz e of t he 
d isk s houl d be suc h that the ~roa of the f r ont opening is 
optinum fo r t he total co nductivity used . 
· 3 . Test s on full - scale a irp l anes showed that the 
mode l tests may be qualita tively applied to full - scale de -
s i gn and qua ntitatively a pp lie d as a fi r s t app roxi nat io n 
of th e ava ilab l e f ront p r essure . 
Langley ~emorial Ae r onaut icn l La b o r at ory , 
Nat iona l Adv i so r y CO Rm i t t ee fo r Ae ronaut ics, 
La n g le y Field , Va ., October 4 , 1938 . 
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TABLE I. Results of Ground Tests on Full-Scale Airplanes 
I Blade Ipro- I TYPei x for Xl fori IApprox-1-----T---
Pro- angle Number I pel- of cowl -- front imate 3 3 ! 
Ai r- p el- set - of l er pro- l i ng ' open- A/F conduc- PfXIO PrXI O 1 6pXl~ 
plane l er ting olades diam- pel-Idiam- ing tivity n8 D8 -;8D8 I n 8D2 I eter l er eter of I 
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5 I R 3 , 9-1 /6 R 
9-1 /61 R 3 
0.430 0 . 325 , 0 . 57 1 0~07 0.270 
1 .478 . 208 . 360 I . 57
1 
. 07 I . 392 . 2 70 . • 47 . 0 6 . 2 64 
. 436 . 300 . 47 . 0 6 .13 8 
I . 43 6 . 300 . 47 1 . 0 6 I .119 . 44 . 325 . 55 .15 • 1 60 
. 44 . 325 . 551 .15 I . 0 64 
. 4 6 
. 340 I . 55 1 .15 I .093 _4 1'=. ~ 41"\ C;"\ 1 c; _ 1 ~ 1"\ 
I 
. 5081 . 370 . 531 . 08 . 290 
The propellers a nd types of propellers ar e des i gnate d as follows: 
S, service propeller . 
0 . 021 10 . 2 49 
.033 I .175 
.124 I .140 
. 077 . 061 
.051 . 068 
. 040 .120 
- . 007 .071 
. 023 . 070 
. 043 . 087 
-- - - --
.10 6 . 184 
B and C, propell er simi l ar to t he Band C propellers t est ed on the mode l set-up. 
G, good blade s ections near the hub . 
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Jlgare 1.- Model aet-up with Doae 2 and propeller C 
with 12-1/2 i nch round edge di8k. 
Figure 3.- Propeller B. 
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r1gure •• - Effect of propeller rad1ue and blade-angle 
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Fi gure 9 .- I fhot on the 1'&41&1 prenure distribution of the forward and baokward .. 
looat i on of the diet lm.1de the noae of the cowling . Propeller C Bet .15° at 
0.15 R; ~ - O. 
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l i gur e 5 .- Effect of flo '/{ c oniitio'1s on tIle 
ra i i a l p r essur e l i s tri ~lt ion i n Ei i e 
the nose of t h e cowlin2 . lio he 2 ; prop~ ll er H; 
bl ai e ang l e 10 0 at 0 . 1 5 R, K=O . 
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}!'igur e 6 . - Ef f ec t of flo w conli ti onf: on the r a U a l 
pr essure li s tr i bution i ns i ie tte nose 
of t he c owlin~ . Pr opell er C; b l ale an~l e 150 ~ t 
0 . 75 R, K=O . 
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Figure 7.- Comparison of t h e effect of def l ectors , flat d i sks a~d 
spinner s on the a verage fro nt p r es u r e. Pr opel l er C, 
bl~de angle 150 at 0 .75 R, K : O. 
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Figure 8 .- Ra j i a l pressure distribu tion ac r oss the cowling 
a s affecte1 by the distanc e betwe en the propeller 
and the cov:ling nose. Propell e r C, blade angle 150 
at 0 .75 R, K = O. 
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Figure 11.- ~verag. front preseure obtained with various engine coDduotiviti .. , plotted .. a funotion 
of area of front opening, Propeller 0; b1ade angle 150 at 0.75 R ; 172-inoh prope1ler c~earanoe . 
